




SICK, SHUT -INS AND BEREAVED FAMILIES 

Harold and Pauline Jackson, Marjorie Walker, Joan Marshall, Nathan and Marquis Phelps, Alfreda Richardson, Faith 
Morrison, Teondre' Morrison-Cooper, Aaron Randall, Stephen Randall, Joseph Cooper, Claudette Carter (Alberta's daughter), 
John Haynes, Viola Jefferson, Freida Carter, Loretta and Ronald Settle (NC), Amber Carter, Lilliam Rivera, Jordan Johnson, 
Justin Johnson, Kevin Herring, Melba Stamm (Keith's mother), Bobby Scott (Oliver's brother), Oliver Carter, Demerik Weglinski
Benton, Julius Weglinski-Benton, Shelley Burdine, Denise Wilson, Nathan Donaldson, Mrs. Bennie Blue (Sharon's friend), 
LaKeshia Green and famly), Carole Harner, Andrew Rushton, Joyce Beckett, Sally Kahl (April's friend), Ann Conboy, Henry 
Langston, Dean Reifsnyder, Ethel Kinkaid, Stephanie Mitchell, James Gravett (Pastor's friend) and Linda Hobbs (Pastor's sister), 
Ruth Jenkins (Barbara Davis' mother), Leo H. McNeil and Marjorie McNeil, Ann Gilmer, and Doris and Brian Hettinger. Hazel 
Black is at home - M. Vivian Key is in Manor Care - Sinking Spring. 

PRAY FOR THE BEREAVED 
The families of Nelson Stubbs; Earl (Sonny) Stubbs, Dale Hollenbach (Toni's formerneighbor), Jean Rudolph and Ralph Clouser 
(Debbie Carter's father). 

SCRIPTURES 
December 1 
December 8 
December 15 
December 22 
December 29 

Psalm 122: 1-9 
Psalm 72:1-7, 18-19 
Psalm 146:5-10 
Psalm 80:1-7,17-19 
Psalm 148:1-8 

Isaiah 2: 1-5 
Isaiah 11: 1-10 
Isaiah 35:1-10 
Isaiah 7:10-15 
Isaiah 63:7-9 

Romans 13:11-14 
Romans 15:4-13 
James 5:7-10 
Romans 1:1-7 
Hebrews 2: 12-18 

STANDING COMMITTEES BmLE STUDY Wednesday 9:30 A.M. and 6:30 P.M. 
Christian Concerns -April Coleman 
Christian Education-Alexis Green 
Evangelism-Yvonne Lewis 
Finance-Toni Brooks 
Property-Stephen Greer 
Stewardship-Sharon DavisNvonne Lewis 

LECTIONARY READINGS 
Matthew 24:36-44 
Matthew 3:1-12 
Matthew 11 :2-11 
Matthew 1:18-25 

Worship Committee-Pauline Johnson/Alexis Green Matthew 2: 13-25 

SESSION 
Pastor-Rev. Laddie J. Benton 
Clerk of Session-Oliver Carter 
Church Treasurer-Toni Brooks 
Benevolence Treasurer -Oliver Carter 
Club Fund Treasurer-Winnie J. Burden 
Sunday School-Sharon Davis 

CHOIR REHEARSAL 

ORGANIZATION 
Men's FeUowship-Oliver Carter 
Pastor's Aid-Toni BrookslWinnie Burden 
Personnel-Stephen Greer 

Presbyterian Women-Alexis GreenlLaKeshia Green 

Senior Choir Thursday 1 :00 P. M.-DirectoI'-Mrs. Janet Arms 
Youth Choir (after Sunday Church Service)-DirectoI'-WiIliam Kinkaid 

WPC WEB PAGE: WPC1823.0RG 

CHrnUST~SCOOKIESALE 

December 14,2013 
Time: Saturday 10:00 AM-12:00PM 

Sunday 12:00 PM-l :00 PM 

Small Cans $8.00 
Medium Cans $12.00 
Large Cans $15.00 

Washington Presbyterian Church Will Accept Donations 
From Anyone Who Would Like To Help With Our Missions. 



December 2013 * Denotes Birthdays 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

December 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
World Aids Day; Bible Study - 9:30 AM Senior Choir Rehearsal 
Presbyterian HIV I Bible Study - 6:30 PM 

Aids Awareness 
1st Sunday of Advent 

Dr. Joseph Amprey -I< Diana Williams * Eric Parker w 
Derric Burden • Dreanna Matthews 1< 

Communion 
10:00 Sunday Service Last Day of Hannukah Pearl Hal'bor Di!l' 
8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

Sharon Davis 1< Bible Study - 9:30 AM Senior Choir Rehearsal 
, 

I 

Alberta Carter * Pauline Jackson 1< Bible Study - 6:30 PM Tatiyana Sanchez 1< 

Jerell Scott 1< 

2nd Sunday of Advent 
10:00 AM Sunday 

Service Human Rights Day 
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 

Bible Study - 9:30 AM Senior Choir Rehearsal 
Bible Study - 6:30 PM Jordan Johnson • 

3rd Sunday of Advent 
Joash Chest ( 

10:00 AM Sunday 
Service First Day of Winter 

22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
Senior Choir Rehearsal 

Wanya Cooper 1< Tearah Burden 1< 

Christian Joy Offering 
4th Sunday of Advent 

10:00 AM Sunday 
Service Christmas Eve Christmas Kwanzaa Begins 

29 30 31 

Jaeleanyse Phelps 1< Harold Jackson '#: 

10:00 AM Sunday 
Service New Year's Eve 



NOT ONLY CHRISTMAS DAY 

Lord, this is my prayer 
Not only on Christmas Day 
But until I see You face to face 
May I live my life this way, 

Just like the baby Jesus 
I ever hope to be, 
Resting in Your loving arms 
Trusting in your sovereiPty, 

And like the growing Christ child 
In wisdom daily learning, 
May I ever seek to know You 
With my mind and spirit yearning, 

Like the Son so faithful 
Let me foDow in Your light, 
Meek and bold, humble and strong 
Not afraid to face the night. 

Nor cowardly to suft'er 
And stand for truth alone, 
Knowing that Your kingdom 
Awaits My Coming Home. 

Not afraid to sacrifice 
Though great may be the cost, 
Mindful how You rescued me 
From broken-hearted loss. 

Like my risen Savior 
The babe, the child, the Son, 
May my life forever speak 
Ofwho You are and aU You've done. 

So while this world rejoices 
And celebrates Your birth, 
I treasure You, the greatest gift 
Unequaled in Your worth. 

I long to hear the same words 
That welcomed home Your Son, 
"Come, good and faithfoI servant," 
Your~ersay~"VVeUdone." 

And may heaven welcome others 
Who will join with me in praise 
Because I lived for .Jesus Christ 
Not only Christmas Day. 



JOY 

o Christ, 
All thy ways of mercy tend to and end in my delight. 
Thou didst weep, sorrow, suffer that I might rejoice. 
For my joy thou hast sent the Comforter, 

multiplied thy promises, 
shown me a living fountain. 

Thou art preparing joy for me and me for joy; 
I pray for joy, wait for joy, long for joy; 

give me more than I can hold, desire, or think of. 
Measure out to me my times and degrees of joy, 

at my work, business, duties. 
If I weep at night, give me joy in the morning. 
Let me rest in the thought of thy love, 

pardon for sin, my title to heaven, 
my future unspotted state. 

I am an unworthy recipient of thy grace. 
I often disesteem thy'blood and slight thy love, 

but can in repentance draw water 
from the wells of thy joyous forgiveness. 

Let my heart leap towards the eternal Sabbath, 
where the work of redemption, sanctification, 
preservation, glorification 
is finished and perfected for ever, 
wherever thou wilt rejoice over me with joy. 

There Is no joy like the joy of heaven, 
for in that state are no sad divisions, unchristian quarrels, 
contentions, evil designs, weariness, hunger, cold, 
sadness, sin, suffering, persecutions, toils, of duty. 

o healthful place where none are sick! 
o happy land where all are kings! 
o holy assembly where all are priests! 
How free a state where none are servants except to thee! 
Bring me speedily to the land of joy. Amen. 





I, , 

DIABETIC EXCHANGES 

1 starch o fruit 
1 vegetable 3 protein 

o milk 
'h fat 

1 pork tenderloin, about 1 lb. 
trimmed of visible fat 

1 teaspoon crushed Szechuan 
peppercorns or red pepper flakes 

3 cloves garlic, minced 

2 teaspoons peeled and minced 
fresh ginger or 1 teaspoon 
ground ginger 

1 teaspoon canola oil 

1 red bell pepper, cut into short, 
thin strips 

2 cups fresh snow peas, halved 
diagonally 

% cup diagonally sliced green 
onions 

% cup hoisin sauce 

2 teaspoons toasted sesame seeds 

76 DIABETES COOKBOOK 

SZECHUAN PORK STIR-FRY 

SERVES 4 

Pork tenderloin is almost as lean as skinless chicken breast. Stir

fried with spices and vegetables, it makes a complete healthy 

meal with unmistakable Asian flair. Take care not to overcook 

the pork so it stays tender and juicy. 

Slice the pork crosswise into 1/4-inch slices. Cut each slice in half. In a bowl. 

combine the pork. crushed peppercorns. garlic. and ginger and toss to coat; 

set aside. 

Heat the canola oil in a large nonstick frying pan over medium-high heat 

until hot. Add the bell pepper and cook. tossing continuously. until the 

pepper strips start to brown. about 2 minutes. Add the snow peas and cook. 

tossing continuously. until slightly softened. about 1 minute. Add the pork 

mixture and cook. tossing continuously. until the mixture begins to thicken. 

about 2 minutes. Add the green onions and hoisin sauce and cook. tossing 

continuously. until the pork is no longer pink in the center. 2-3 minutes. 

Transfer to a serving dish and garnish with the sesame seeds. Serve 

immediately. 

NUTRIENT ANALYSIS FOR ONE SERVING 

Calories 278 Carbohydrates 20 9 Total Fat 9 9 

Protein 28 9 Fiber 4 9 Saturated Fat 3 9 

Sodium 388 mg Sugars 5 9 Monounsaturated Fat 4 9 
Cholesterol 78 mg Polyunsaturated Fat 2 9 



mOUGBT TO PONDER 
Verse of the Month 

Go bome to your friends, and teD them how great things tbe Lord 
bas done for ou and bas bad com assion on ou. Mark 5:19 

ords In Red are ScrIptures; wor S ID ac are ootnotes 

PEACE AND JOY Romans 5:1-5 
1 Therefore, since we have been justified thr~!if.h faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ, 
Roa> 5:1 We now have peace with God, which may . er from peaceful feelin~s such as calmness and tranquility. Peace with 
God means that we have been reconciled with him. There is no more hostility between us, no sin blocking our relationship 
with him. Peace with God is possible only because Jesus paid for our sins through his death on the cross. NIVLASB 
2 through whom we have gained access by faith into this grace in which we now stand. And we rejoice in the hope 
of the glory of God. 
:Paul states that as believers. we now stand in a place of highest privilege ("this grace in which we now stand"). Not only 
has God declared us not guilty; he has drawn us close to himself. Instead of being enemies, we have become his friend-in 
fact his own children (John 15:15; Galatians 4:5), NlVLASB 
J Not only so, but we also rejoice in our sufferings, because we know that suffering produces perseverance; 4 
perseverance, character; and character, hope. 5 And hope does not disappoint us, because God has poured out 
love into our hearts by the Holy Spir it. whom he has eiven us. 
~:!.5As Paul states clearly in 1 Corinthians 13: 13, faith, hope and love are at the heart of the Christian life, Our relationship 
with God begins withfaith, which helps us realize that we are delivered from our past by Christ's death. Hope grows as 
we learn all that God has in mind for us; it gives us the promise of the future. And God's love:fills our lives and gives us 
the ability to reach out to others. NIVLASB 
5:J-tF or the first-century Christians, suffering was the rule rather than the exc&~n. Paul tells us that in the future we will 
become, but until then we must overcome. This means we will experience . culties that help us grow. We rejoice in 
suffering not because we like pain or deny its tragedy, but because we know God is using life's difficulties and Satan's 
attacks to build our character. The problems that we run into will develop ourperseverance- whichin turn will stren~en 
our character, deepen our trust in God, and give us greater confidence about the future. You probably find your patience 
tested in some way every day. Thank God for those opportunities to grow, and deal with them in his strength (see also 
James 1 :2-4: 1 Peter 1 :6-7). NlVLASB 
5:5 All three members of the Trinity are involved in salvation. The Father loved us so much that he sent his son to bridge 
the gap between us (John 3:16). The Father and the Son send the Holy Spirit to:fill our lives with love and to enable us 
to live by his power (Acts 1 :8) With all this loving care, how can we do less than serve him completely! NIVLASB 
DEAD IN SIN, ALIVE IN CHRIST Romans 6:1-14 
I What shall we say, then? Shall we go on sinning so that grace may increase? IBy no means! We died to sin; how 
can we live in it any longer? 
Rom.6: I-Z If God loves to fOrgIve, why give him more to forgive? Ifforgiveness is guaranteed, do we have the freedom to sin 
as much as we want? Paul's forceful answer is By no means! Such an attitude--deciding ahead of time to take advantage 
of God-shows that a person does not understand the seriousness of sin. God's forgiveness does not make sin less serious; 
his Son's death for sin shows us the dreadful seriousness of sin. Jesus paid with his life so we could be forgiven. The 
availability of God's mercy must not become an excuse for careless and moral laxness. NlVLASB 
JOr don't you know that all of us who were baptized into Christ Jesus were baptized into his death? 4 We were 

therefore buried with him; through baptism into death in order that, just as Christ was raised from the dead 
through the glory of the Father, we too may live a new life. 
';:1-4 In the church of Paul's day, immersion was the usual form of baptism-that is, new Christians were completely 
"buried" in water. They understood this form of baptism to symbolize the death and burial of the old way of life. Coming 
up out of the water symbolized resurrection to new life with Christ. If we think of our old, sinful life as dead and buried, 
we have a powerful motive to resist sin. We can consciously choose to treat the desires and temptations of the old nature 
as if they were dead. Then we can continue to enjoy our wonderful life with Jesus (see Galatians 3 :27 and Colossians 2: 12 
and 3:1-4 for more on this concept). NlVLASB 
sIfwe have been united with him like this in his death, we will certainly also be united with him in his resurrection. 
0':; We can enjoy our new life in Christ because we are united with him in his death and resurrection. Our evil desires, our 
bondage to sin, and our love of sin died with him. Now, united by faith with him in his resurrection life, we have unbroken 
fellowship with God and freedom from sin's hold on us. For more on the difference between our new life in Christ and 
our old sinful nature, read Ephesians 4:21-24 and Colossians 3:3-15. NIVLASB 
6 For we know that our old self was crucified with him so that the body of sin might be done away with, that we 
should no longer be slaves to sin- 7 because anyone who has died has been freed from sin. 
0:6 The power and penalty of sin died with Christ on the cross. Our "old self," our sinful nature, died once and for all, so 
we are freed from its power. The "body of sin" is not human body, but our rebellious sin-loving nature inherited from 
Adam. Though our body willingly cool?erates with out sinful nature, we must not regard the body as evil. It is the sin in 
us that is evil. And it is this power of SID at work in our body that is defeated. Paul has already stated that through faith 
in Christ we stand acquitted, "not guilty" before God. Here Paul emphasizes that we need no longer live under sin's power. 
God does not take us out of the world or make us robots--we will still feel like sinning, and sometimes we will SID. The 
difference is that before we were saved we were slaves to our sinful nature, but now we can choose to live for Christ (see 



Galatians 2:20). NlVLASB 
6:sNow if we died with Christ, we believe that we will also live with him. 
s Because of Christ's death and resurrection, his followers need never fear death. That assurance frees us to enjoy 
fellowship with him and to do his will. This will affect all our activities- work and worshiif· ,play, Bible study, quiet times, 
and times of caring for others. When you know that you don't have to fear death, you wi experience a new VIgor in life. 
NlVLASB 
6:9 For we know that since Christ was raised from the dead, he cannot die again; death no longer has mastery over 
him. 10 The death he died, he died to sin once for all; but the life he lives, he lives to God. 
II In the same way, count yourselves dead ti sin but alive to God in Christ Jesus. 
11 "Count yourselves dead to sin" means that we should regard our old sinful nature as dead and unresponsive to sin. 
Because of our union and identification with Christ, we are no longer obligated to carry out those old motives, desires, 
and goals. So let us consider ourselves to be what God has in fact made us. We have a new start. And the Holy Spirit will 
help us become in our daily experience what Christ has declared us to be. NIVLASB 
6:12 Therefore do not let sin reign in your mortal body so that you obey its evil desires. IJ Do not offer the parts of 
your body to sin, as instruments of wickedness, but rather offer yourselves to God as those who have been brought 
from death to life; and offer the parts of your body to him as instruments of righteousness. 14For sin shall not be 
your master, because you are not under law, but under grace. 
14Ifwe're no longer under the law but.under grace, are we now free to sin and disregard the Ten Commandments? Paul 
says, ''By no means." When we were under the law, sin was our master-the law does not justify us or help us overcome 
sin. But now that we are bound to Christ. he is our Master. and he gives us power to do good rather than evil. NIVLASB 

As I was taking out the garbage, I noticed a brown object behind cans, among some small 
bushes. On closer inspection, I discovered that it was a potato that had fallen into the bushes. 
When I tried to pick it up, it was stuck to the ground. Then I saw the familiar, rough leaves 

of a potato plant growing up beside it. This discarded potato had taken root and sprung forth 
life. I realized that I had witnessed an everyday miracle. 

For me this was a vivid picture of rebirth in Christ. I have sinned and thus am dead-unfit 
to experience God's holy presence. Yet God, through Jesus, came and breathed eternal, 
abundant life into me. By God's grace, I am alive, whole, and useful! I am reclaimed. 

Each of us can experience renewal and rebirth every day. By allowing the Holy Spirit to 
purge, fill, and guide us, we can experience the dynamic life God desires for us. 

I Will Sing of My Redeemer 

1. I will sing of my Redeemer and his wondrous love to me; On the cruel cross he suffered from 
curse to set me free 
2. I will tell the wondrous story how my lost estate to save; In his boundless love and mercy, he 
the ransom freely gave. 
3. I will praise my dear Redeemer, his triumphant pow'r I'll tell; How the victory he giveth over 
sin and death and hell. 
4. I will sing of my Redeemer, and his heav'nly love to me; He from death to life hath brought me, 
Son of God, with him to be. 
Sing, 0 sing of my Redeemer, With his blood he purchased me; on the cross he sealed my pardon, 
paid the debt and set me free. 


